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COMMISSION MOOS

THE ATTENTION OF THE
TRADE .

Es tolled to
OUR STOOK OF

murorlY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
SWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes In Oray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
rEINTED SHIETINO FLANNELS.run.; OPERA FLANNELS.
SLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

10. 16. 17. 18, 19, 23, 21, 22 or.
L'ANOT CASSINI:MS& AND SATINETTS.
•LIALMORAL SKIRTS, all Oradow,
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS. TICKS, STRIPES, SHIRT-

Non, am, from various

DE COUBbXT, lIANJLTON, & EVANS.
33 LETITIA Street, and

ag South FRONT Streetfe.27-wemteeo

isHIPLICY, HAZARD tHUTCH:MI.:3ON,
MI CHESTNUT STRUT..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
POE TIM BALE 01

Swll4-6EO JIGLADSIGnite-MADS GOODS.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOORS.
(OIL COMPANY DIREOTORY-001i-
taming a Lilt of Companies, their Offices, -Presidents,

Treasurers, and Secretaries. Re are also prepared to
furnish New Companies with

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, •

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

Of good materials and at-Low Prices.

MOSS et; co.,
• STATIONIU*48S.4dIRSSTOIT Street

FINANCIAL.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANS

PHILi2dniLPAIL.
"IE7ESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
OP Till

UNITED STATES.

10-40 •LOAN'.

This Bank has been authorised sad Is now groom&
-to raselve subscriptions totha

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of an sort of Con-

wren, approved March 3, 1861• providee for the tune of
Tyro Hundred Million of Dollars (32m000,coo) United
litates Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date, IN COlN,,dated Marsh 1,1884,
bearing interest at the rats of

FIVE PER CENT.

I.er annum IN COIN, payable semi. annually on all
Bonds over M. and on Bondi of 4100 and less, an-
'finally.

Subscriberswill receive either Registered or Cow:
Bonds as they may prefer

Registered Bonds will be lulled of the denomination.
of fifty dollars ($6O). one hundred dollars ($100). five
hundred dollars (11400). one thousand dollars (*Loco.

live thousand dollars ($5.000), and ten thousand dollars
($10.000). and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
lay dollars (SW). onehundred dollars ($100). dye hun-
dred dollars (WOO), and one thousand dollars ($1.000)..

INTEREST
Will commence troak dateof subscription. or the seemed
Interest from the let of March can be paid in eoln, or.
until further notice, in a - B. notes or notes of National
Rants, adding (so) lilyper lent, to the amount for prs•

minm. 0. B. CLARK.
arkl-tf President.

SEVENTH.
NATION.AX.

O. 216 MARKET STREET,

CORNER OF STRAWBERRY

CAPITAL, 6125,000.

TO BE INCREASED TO 000,000

DIRECTORS.
HENRY G. MORRIS, of Itopis, Tasker, & Co., Pascal

Iron Worts, Fifth and Tinker Streets.
CHARLES S. CLOSE, of Close,R Nesbit, &alders No.

331 Reed Street. '
JAMES M. PRESTON. Manufacturerof Woolen Goods,

Manay u uk.
J. A. WATERS, of J.A. Waters & Co.. Wholesale

Grocers, No. 123 Market Street.
S. B. couora.m,lieal Estate, No. 602 North Thirteenth

Street.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent Phila'da and New YorkExpress

S. B. Co., No. 14 South Delaware.AVe.
GEORGE W. HILL, Manufacturer of Carpetings. No.

I`4 North Third Street.
J. W. BOUDER, Wholesale Boots and Shoes, No. 503

MarketStreet.
J. Z. DEHATEN, Importer of Wines, Brandies, &c..

' Nos. 30 and 32 South Delaware Avenue.

This Bank having been duly • authorized to commence
business under the National Currency Act, is now pre-

Pared to receive DEPOSITS. make com.scrtoxs, and
transact a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Discount days on TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each
Week:

J. Z. DEHAVEN, President.

E. S. HILL, Cashier
3il-Cumet

NEW LOA N.

U. S. 10-4V,

/AT COOKE 3 00. OPYEA YOE SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Flee Per Cent. Interest IX COIN

Redeemable any time after TEN TSARS, at the plat•
sure of the Government, and payable FORTY TEAM)

after date. -Both COUPONS and REGISTERED BON Dd
sr* issued for this Loan, of same denominations as the
TivesTwenties. The interest on $OO and 1100 payable
Yearly, bit all other denomluatlons half yearly. Ths
TEN-FORTY BONDSars dated March 1, 1884, the half
yearly Interact falling due September 1 and March 1 of

• each year. Until let September, the accrued interest
from Ist March le required tobe paid by purchasers In
solo. or In legal currency,* adding dO per seat. for
premium, until farther notice.

dll °Mei OoYernment &omitlos boughtand sold.

JAY COOKE & 00..
D.& SOUTH TEM STRBST

PAPER HANGINGS.

LARGE lit.3138ORTMENT OF PAPEg!.
T. J. COOKE, •,

. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
PAPER VCANGINGrS,

,-Dfo. 602 ARCH Street, Second Door above SIXTH,
South Side.

The attention of the Public is invited to his
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OP

PAPER HANGINGS,
Embracing all noatities, from

2234 CENTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AND VELVET
DECORATIONS.

Also, a entirely newarticle of
GOLD AND SILK PAPERS,

zovl-emwtt JIIST, 111:01CIVICD.

DRVOS.

ROBBRT BHOZMAKER & CO.,
IC ILCorsaet FOURTH. and RACE Streets

. I!RILLDELPRIa.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

nabwrinislin Dumas ix
ropi9N An DOKSIITIO

WINDOW.AND PLATE GLASS.
• ItilltirrAcrrowsas or

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &a
•OIIITI /01 VIE tIit.ZEIRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Haider* and "mummers supplied at
myl4•Sm VARY LOW PRIORS FOR CASH

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM'
_ AND

WATRIL•HEATI NO APPARATUS,
For Warming and Ventilating Public HalMinim and

Private Residencee,
Manufactured by the

,lONION-STEAM AND WATER-HEATING COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 Routh FOURTH Street.

E. M. VELTWELL, Superintendent.

AGOOD STORE STAND —OWING
to ill health, I offer far sale my entire stook of

WORE GOODS AND FIXTURES, 'Melded at VILLAGE
QRSEN, Delaware county, Pa., four and a halfmikes
from Ohester,and two and a half reline from Glen Rid-
dle Stalion, on the Philadelphia, Media, and West
ChesterRailroad, where a good business has been, and
can be, done. Toms sac).
/AIMJOH,JO/1/1,50a,
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THREE CENI3.
CURTAIN GOODS.

E. WALRAVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. 11. CARRYL,)

MASONIC HALL.
119 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW SHCAIMS,

C-URTAINS,

ISTOSQUITO NE7CTI 'ANTOS.

AND CANOPIES

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY

EVANS
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREW,
PIMADXLPHI

Banners, Regimental and Company Flsge. Swords,
Sashes. Belts, Passants, Epaulets. Hats, Caps, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Hifi.' Field Glasses, Spars.

and everything pertaining to the eompleto outfit ofArmy
and Navy Officers.

A liberal discount allowed to the trade.

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JON KELLY.

'X'AJOLOJECS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.
(JONES' HOTEL.)

LUTE 142 BOOTH THIRD STRIA?.

Havenow onhand aaomplete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMED. GOODS.
udiS-tt

1864. .OLOTBING;
•

•

• •

LATEST swymay...s.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

ASEHOHANT TAILOR AND OLOTHIEH.

SOLTSHAST CORMIR Or SEVENTH LAD KAMM
MEETS, PDITADSLDLILL

Stewstfully invitee attention to hie
magnificent stock of TINE CLOTH-
INO, got up in superior style, by taste-
ful and experienced art4t.s. and offered
for sale at stuffed/mai

LOW PRICES.

.11:12o, to his large, and shelfe variety
of PINCE GOODSfor CUSTOM

. embracing selections from the finest
Productions of both foreign and do-
=esti* manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES.

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS.

Southeast eons: of SEVENTH andROHM Streets.
ael(l4he . .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

SPELL% AND BUNKER.
SATIRE liliW STOCK

EiNriVairt.CLOTBLI NCr.
THE LAM= riovElarms m

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

McINTIRE & BROTHER,
(SOOCLISOR TO HILL *EVANS,).

O 3 CHESTNUT STREET.

The "Model Shoulder-Beam Shirt."
m74-witm4m

GEORGE GRANT.

No. 810 CHESTNUT STREET.
Ku now ready

A LAROE AND COMPLETE STOCK OP
0-ENTLEIXEEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

)r Ida own Importationand manufacture.
Els celebrated

"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"
tanufacturedunder the superintendence of

JOHN F. TAGOERT,
IfFormerly of Oldenberg & Taggart,)

ire the moot perteot•Stting Shirtsof the age.
SirOrders promptly attended to. jal3-wfmlfen

11HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
VM'-WTM

NAM BY •

JOHN C. AItRISON,
NOB. 1 AND 8 NORTE SIXTH STREET,

AtAND7AOTDRER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FTENISIILIG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN. and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
ORAWERS. COLLARS, STOOKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WELTTERS. acc., &C.,

Or HIB OWN NANDFACTIIIi;
A.UIO,

aOSIERTOLOIES,
80ARYB

BUSeRNDRRE, •
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHOULDER BROSS, as., as
Bold at temonable Prices

825 A.Rai STREET. 825
SEM.O•V AL.

6....:HOFFMAN,
OUST PIUMETI SKIRT AND WRAPPER

NANUIAIMINI:..AND GENTLEMEN'S

-FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
BEHOVED TEM 606 ARCH STREET*

TO TB3 NEW STORE.

825 .ARCH STREET. 825
JellS•tramwem

FINE BEIRT MANUF.A.OTORY.
The subscribers would Invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF simors
which they make a specialty in their business. Also

Aonstantly receiving
NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT & 00.,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,•

jalV•tt Your doom below the Continental.

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE ea SON,

fib CHESTNUT STREET,
Elm now In store a Yel7 SRO assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
of every character, of the

VERY BEST ifAbitTACTURE AND LATEST sTPLIRL
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

owyS PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMER

PLUMBING AND GAB
dt RHOADS,

1221 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
Water Mills, Wind Mile, Hydraelie Rams, PEIMD6 of

various patterns, BathingTabs, Wash Baalrikand other
articles, necessary to tarnieh Dwellings in city and
country with e'er:modernconvenience of Water and
Oak+errs CottaWater and Drain Pipe. meld-Dowd=

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—
Jost received 26 additional cases of these celebrated

(Alexander's) Matches, for sale to the trade milt. •
hPrila WiTO4lOl dilift/ TMAD

JnrMPM "Entail delistrN,” ForEnniiielling
the Skiol.

This secret of enamelling the akin• being only known
to Jules Jared, ho honorably Mates that it differs from
ail ether prepare tlone, being perfectly istaocent, scienti-
fically composed from plants and harmless gums, which
produce the most brilliant complexion, and give a WI,
even texture to the akin, like that of an Infant.
L'Emall de Paris Is not a imlut or omit): It does not

leave (1 coating on the akin. but It cleanses; It opens the
Poles, removing all spots and rotigianess by Ito healthful
and purifying effect on the skin: It calls forth frnhness,
color, and beauty.

The beautiful Milo Veinal!, who, liming her per-
formance here, suffered violent eruptions and burning
of the skin from deleterious cosmetic, brings her testi-
mony-, "holiest and truo," to the olficacy of the Email
deParis, nowfor the first time imported Into the United
States.

No. 113 WAYERLT PLACE,
NEW TOILE, Itay 23, ISO

MONS. .3e1.1.:A 3ARKT)—Sir: I beg to thank you for your
kindness to sending me a package of your. Email de Pa•
rid. I have su Mired FO much from the various white
lotions, &c.. which my theatrical ifrofessirn ob!lges ma
to use, that I consider it a perfect benefaction to find a
preparation which gives the necessary whiteness to the
skin and leaves the akin coolornnd smoother than whoa
it has bad nothing onit. I intend to nse it exclusively.

With thanks, I am, respectfully, yours.
FshierrA DE VE4TVALT.

Jules Jared's "Email de Paris" is out a paint, nota
Powder, not a paste, but a most doitaato preparation
that gives both the complexion and .texturoof polished
Ivory to the skin. Ladles sojourning Iu the country, or
at the watering places, will find the "Stall do Paris"
Invaluable for removing discolorationcausad by sun-
barn or salt air.

EUGENE JOGIN, No. 1.11. Sontb TENTIT Street, be-
loie_Gbestant. is tbe. agent for Email de '!
Ordenby mall sbenld be addressed to JARED& RENE,
Inverters, iladelpb la. 31.s wale f P

Vrtss,
lITEDIODS.DAY, JULY 6,• 1864

ARMT OF THE:POTOMAC.
(Special Correspondence of The Presal

Wilson's Great Cavalry Raid
HEADQtYART.EMS All.)T OF Tile POTOMAC, VA.,

July 1,1861.
Your correspondent has just returned from the

scene of the great raid made by the combined forces
of Wilson and Kautz. The name of Kautz has be-
come a terror to the rebels in this section of the
country. If a cavalryman be seen, either in a
squadron or by himself, a farmer will generally
ask, the nil important question"be lie a scout of
Kautz"! he looks right smart of fight." Kautz is
destined to become in this part of therebel domains
what Kilpatrick was when he lett for the West.
Whether these raids, however, have any effect
upon the ultimate triumph of our arms is a qUes-
tion that has not yet been decided. The recent
Cavalry raid of Wilson, and from the singular
trap In which he finds himself, is now the solo topic
of conversation in the grand Potomac Army. On
the 22d of Juno Wilson's entire Command, with
fotirteen pieces of mountain howitzers, lea their po-
sition on the Blackwater river, about four miles
from Prince George Court House. They took a
southwesterly direction, and struck the Petersburg
and Belliteld Railroad at Reams Station. This
place consists ofthree houses and an old frameshod,
styled a depot, which may be considered the model
Of all railroad stations in the Southern States.
Reams is distant from Petersburg ten miles, and
from Meade's headquarters six miles and three-
fourths. At this place Wilson tore ulathe track of
the road for a distance of six miles, and burned
everything in connection with the road. A few
cars that were standing .upOn the turnouts he ran
together and committed to tho flames. From
Reams' helook a western course, and entered Din-
wlddie Court House, a place about ten miles west
of Reams, and on the line of the projected railroad
between Petersburg and Warrenton, North Caro-
lina. The surveys' of the road are complete, but
the want of rails has prevented any active work on
the line since the autumn Of 1862. Destroying all
the grain and 'breadstuff's generally that could be
found, and all& was thought could be of any ser-
vice to the rebels, -Wilson took a northwestely
Course, and struck the Lynchburg and Petersburg
Railroad, at n. place called Ford's Station, dis-
tant from. Petersburg twenty-two miles and from
Lynchburg sixty one miles. The country lying be:
tween Dlnwiddie Court House and Ford's Station
bellies all description. The plantations were of the
most gorgeous character, and the residences of the
planters showed that, although they were taxed
most outrageously to supportan ungodly war, they
nevertheless lived in'a style far greater than the
"signs of the times" would warrant. Most of the
male inhabitants had gone to the army. Many of:
the negroes said that numbers of them had flown to
the woods upon hearing of the approach of our ca-
valry, fearing that the "Yankees" would "gobble"

I them up anti take them to the Northern forts as pri-
soners of war or hostages for the good behavior of
the citizens inhabiting the country through which
the Union cavalry was passing. The Socesit ladies
turned ep their noses with the most indignanthauteur
imaginable. When asked questions as to the direc-
tions indicated bycertain country roads theyroplied,
1' We don't betray our brothers." One of them went
so far as to dash a Cup of water into the face of a
lieutenant, who modestly returned the insult by
saying, "He that giveth a cup;of cold water in my
name, ac.," a repartee that showed the education
andrefinement of a gentleman in contrast to the
boorish and contemptible conduct of a Southern
"lady." As I saw this circumstance myself, I felt
no little curiosity to know the origin of this sprig
of chivalry. Accordingly, I drove up to a negro
servant, and asked the name of the individual.
"Dal's a woman,manse, dat raised her." Thoold-
woman to whom I again putthe qujstion replied;,;
"alars.e, dat gal's my missus, an I raised her from'
a chile; her mother, ole missus, died when she was
born ; Isuckle de missus myseff." I did not wonder
why a gallant lieutenant received the jeers of a
Southernfull-blooded lady.

-WILSON BINUACS.
At Ford's Station Wilson bivouacked for the

night, and his worn and jadedtroops Sadly needed
rest. Therewas no straggling on tho march; every
man was at his post, for it was a matter of life and
death with him. Guerillas, who always hang
around the (tanks and rear of a moving column,
hung around Wilson, and woe be .to the unlucky
personage caught estray from his command. No
stringent order had been issued relative to this sub-
ject,for the obedience of the mon was a necessity;
Itwas an active and passive matter, march orbe gob-
bled. Camp peinishments relative tostraggiers were
useless. After a short sleep, in,which all engaged I
save the requisite picket guards, the morning found-
them refreshed, and again ready for the continua-
tion of their perilous journey. Before moving, the
divisions ofWilson's command moved northeast and
southwest on the railroad, tearing up the rails, and
placing them on huge piles -of ties which wore
hastily burned, and rendered useless for the future.
At Ford's Station vast stores of cotton and military
Supplies were found loaded in the oars ready for im-
mediate transportation. Those were all destroyed.
They consisted of two trains of thirty.two oars
each, and two locomotives. At this place Kautz
and Wilson divided their commands, Kautz taking
a southern direction, moving down to Waqua.
Creek, and then going due west to Lewiston, twelve
miles east of Drake'sbranch, on the Richmond and
Danville 'Railroad. He allowed only grain enough
to remain in the country through whichhe travelled
sufficient to sustain the lives of the Inhabitants.
From Lewiston he went north to 13urkesville, on
the Richmond and Danville Railroad. This place,
it will be recollected, is also the junetion of the
Petersburg and Lynchburg Railroad, thirty miles
from the former place 'and about forty-five miles
from the latter. He then marched directly south-
west, taking the Richmond and Danville Railroad
as his guide, to Price's Station, lacherrin, and Keys-
villa. Up to this titan Kautz had met with no re-
bels, and it at once led to the supposition that they
were to be found on the Petersburg and 1301'110d
Railroad—a supposition which afterward 'proved
to be true. It was known among the rebels that
Wilson had gone out on araid, and that it would be
necessary for them to make strenuous exertions to
withstand the attack that he would make in some
unknown quarter. Our scouts brought in the in-
formation a few days since that ];well's corps of
Lee's army, amounting with others under his cone:
mend to thirty thousand teen, had succeeded in
reaching Janet's Station on the Petersburg and
Bailed Railroad, and wore strongly posted on the
line of that road between Belllield and Stony Crook

. Station. Later 4ntelllgenco broUght in, how-
ever, represented• that they had withdrawn their
pickets front Stony Creek, and had shortened
their lines to a small place near the Sussex
Court House, On a small branch of the
Nottoway creek. According to the orders re..
calved by Routs, he was to make a junction with
Wilson nt Keysville, on the Danville Railroad. His
march to that place was hastened by the word that
had reached'him that, Wilson had already reached
that place, and was awaiting the arrival of his
command. Houtz did not allow one inch of the rail-
road over which he was marching to remain in
working condition, but utterly destroyed every rail
ofwhich it was constructed. Tho folly of Northern
newspaper reports was never so patent to my mind
as it was when I saw the condition of these Southern
railroads. We have longbeen indulging in Wallop°
thatrebel roads of communication, constructed of
iron rails, wouldsoon give out, owing to the thin and
unsafe condition of the Iron. Let me say that these
and all other reports ea like character are simply
concocted nonsense, and have riot the shadow of a
truth connected with them. I have never seen bet-
ter and snore artistically constructed railroads than
1 have seen since Ihas -clm in Virginia and North
Carolina. The road between Petersburg anti Nor-
folk, a distance of eighty miles, is better In every
respect than is the Central Ralirond of Now York.
The rails on the Danville road aro not of the most
recent pattern, but as to their actual scrviceabtlity
no ono can deny but that they are in an admirable
condition.

A JUNCTION FORMED
Kautz made his ordered Junction with Wilson at

Keysville, and unitedly they marched to the Notto-
way river, which they crossed at Double Bridge, ton
miles north or Lawrenceville., Tho Nottoway is the
north branch of the Chemin river, the Mahon-in
river being the south branch. ' When they struck
Stony•creek,statlon, on the Weldon and Petersburg
Railroad, they were met by EwelPs entire corps,
which bad marc:ted np the night previous, arathad
heavily entrenched themselves at that point. The
3d Division, as it passed through Nottoway U. IL,
had metan advanced body of rebel ihfantry, com-
posed of two brigades, termed 'mostly. of Weldon
(North Carolina) militia. Wilson dismounted his
;Bull and in a kitchg4 battle lasting till nigh; drovo

them off. Wo lost tiny in killed and wended, the
rebels 170. We brought elf our wounded and
burled our dead. I regret that at this early'moment
lam unable to send you the names of the wOundod.
The rebels were commanded by Extra Dilly
Smith. At night our roar was attacked aor.in by
the hitherto retreating rebels. Tho battle Ireted
but a short time, for the valor and daring bravery

exorcised by our bravo men drove back ttu rebels
in confusion. At Stony Creek Station the rebel%
beside their Deir..s. Infantry force, had a largo body'
of cavalry, under Wade Hampton and Dearing..
Dore a most terrible battle raged. IL began on:
TueStlay night, about an hour before sunset, and
lasted until 'Wednesday morning about five o'clock.:
The charges of the rebels were ofthe most deadlyi
chnriteter. Fh e times during that awful night tit&
they attempt to carry our lines, and five times were'
they hurled back with an awful slaughter. Our,
men lay behind breastworks, for they had ills .

mounted, and with the aid of their Spencer rides.
hind dug up the earth in front of them; and ettoh,'
with nn eye of steady determination, picked his.
man. During this time, the infantry of the rebels
were encircling their lines around our threes, and it
became evident that the entire three under Wilson
would be captured. The rebels charged with yoho7
memo on tho batteries, which hurled forth their
howling " dent h•warrants” to their columns. Their
charge was successful.; but never can praise be more
judiciously bestowed upon fighting men than Itwilk
ha upon these batteries. They stood with a spike In
onohand, ready to disable their guns, while in the
Other they held their ammunition; and not until the
fee was ten feet distant did they spike their guns
and boat a retreat.

In tlio—meßuivrifio, Kautz wan nre .Fonlnnived;
hastened toward Reams' Station on the railroad,
ten miles frout.Tetersburg, and le, I believe, await_
ing reinibrcements at that place. Captain E. W.
Whittaker, aid-do-camp to General Wilson, with
forty men, started for the headquarters ofGeneral

.

'Meade, with information of the state oratfairs ; ho
dashed 'through an entire brigade of rebels, rode
down their pickets, and lost twenty-four men in the.
attempt, which was triumphantly successful. He
left Wilson at 8 in the morning, and reached the
headquarters at 10.20. Forces amply sufficient to
cope with these hordes of rebels have left, and it
likely that before twenty-four hours onoof the most
deadly battles of the war will be fought in the
vicinity of Stony Creek Station. The fate of Wil-
son is unknown. If ho could have held his own up
to last night, he has by this time received heavy.rel:
inforeements, otherwise I. cannot see what Is to hin-
der Wu speedy capitulation to the overpowering
numbers of the enemy.

THE FOURTH OE JULY.
XXair..the Day was Celebrated,

at Gettysburg. •

EMANCIPATION FESTIVITY IN MARYLAND

OETTYSBURG
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

GETTYMIRO, July 4.—Gettysburg has had a real
holiday. Iler citizens, able to appreciate how much:
happier they would be to-day than on that eventful
ono a year ago,chose to celebrate It.,not only as the
day of the Republic's primeval origin, but also as
that of its second birth—of its preservation from a
death thatseemed to impend—menacingand terrible.
Prominent in the movement was David Wills, Esq.,
who has alreadyj'won public commendation for his
disinterted efforts to make for our fallen private
soldiers some record, even though it bebut the men-
tion of their names and regiments on unpretending
headboards. While he strives to give them decent
anti honorable sepulture, hotels° snatches nil that is
loft of them from forgetfulness, and makes a na-
tional cemetery a family history—a book in which
the descendants of the fallen can read with hondst
pride of the deeds and true nobility of their patriot
fathers. It was deemed appropriate that Culp's
Bill, on which some of the heaviest fighting of the
"never-to-be-forgotten July days" took place,

-cheek] witness old scenes of peace, and hear the
praises of the brave men who guarded and defended
it from the pollution of the swarming traitors. The
programme of exercises was, therefore, so arranged
as to include a military display, a pleasant reunion
as in the good old times of peace, national music,
and an oration fit to the place and the day.
-Accordingly, this morningat 9 o'clock theproces-

sion was marshalled on the streets of the city. The
105th Pennsylvania 'Veterans, formerly ono of the
regiments of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, an
escort of cavalry, a section of volunteer artillery,
and a number .of honorably-discharged soldiers,
'were given the right of the procession. On their
left were arranged in order the Burgess and Bo'.
rough Council of Gettysburg, the judges of the
courts and members of the bar ; the faculty and
students of the PennsylVanis. College and Theo-.
logical Seminary; the members of Getty's Lodge;
and other visiting, Odd-Pellows, and members or
benevolent associatiory. Citizens broughtup the
rear. The posts of honor were assigned to the Go-

-venter, who, however, was not present, the orator
of the day, Bor. John It. Warner, thereader of.th.
Declaration of Independence, and the chaplain.—

In this order, thrproccssion, headed by the Chem-.
bersburg Bind, took Up its march out the Balti-
more pike past the 'National Cemetery to Cuip's
Hill. It arrived there a little before 10o'clock, and
the commencement or the regular exercises was do-
layed a short time to allow the large number of
strangers present to wander over what must forever
be classic ground. There were in all about three
thousand persons present, but the number would
have been three times as great had it not been for
the unfortunate coincidence of a wide-spread and
generally received report of a rebel raid. The
people of Chambers.burg and the Cumberland

who had proposed attending en masse,
were deterred from it by the remembrance of the
raid last summer. They chose to forego their day of
recreation, anti take measures, in consonance with
General Couch's recommendation, to secure their
movable properly, animate and inanimate. All
day long they have been coming in, burghers and
farmers, flying front what seems to me an imagi-
nary evil. Tne latter have been taking care of their
horses particularly. Every farmer I have seen has
been mounted upon the back of one of his sturdy,
servants, leading afterhim his whole equine stock ;
Zometimes ten or twelve in the cavalcade. With.
the apprehended raid as areason—and a very pow-
erful ono it is—the number was less than expected.
But the contingency was unforeseen, and the only
wonder is that as many were present as there were.

During the interval elipsing, before the commence-
moot of the exercises, the aUembleti people distri-
buted themselves over the field to gratify their cu-
riosity and renew and revivify their patriotism.
The view to be obtained from Culp's Hill of sur-
rounding nature was magnificent. The country
spread itself out broad :Ind open, bathed in un-
clouded sunlight. Far away in the background the
Blue Mountains rose up, a shadowy, ,semi-eireular
frame to the great landscape. Their leafy summits.
wore defined against the sky in waving, graceful'
curves. On the extreme left, just visible overa grove
oftrees,were the nrched entranceoftheCometeryand
the new white marble tombstones glistening in the
sunlight: In the foreground ran the little rivulet,
the waters of which, chroniclers of a year ago tell
us, were reddened with the bleed of the •wounded
and dead. Its waters were clear now andtempting=
ly cool ; Its way unobstructed, and its laughter mu-
sical. On the extreme right tall forest trees lifted
up their leafy crests. Between and within all these
boundaries lay Gettysburg and a great part of the -
battle-field. There were the Seminary and the Court
House, flags streaming to the wind from their cu-
polas. Little white spires peeped up above the
foliage, and the houses of every Color nestled snugly
beneath. On the crest of a low ridge, far away to
the right. was the' log house that was dignified as •headquarters on the teat day of the battle. Running
at right angles, straggling In zig-zag, or isolated in
curves, were regularly built walls of • bout- .
dens scoring the sides and stretching black
and dismal along the summit of Cemetery Hill.
They were almost as the battle had leftthem. No
hand had overturned them; they seemed to be \we-
served, because they were the mementoes of a
mighty struggle and a glorious victory. Turning
about, we sew lowering over everything around, the
summit of Round Top, anti below It, close to it, as
if seeking protection, "Little Round Top," both
withhistories. just at our feet, and climbing up
before us, was Culp's Hill, rugged, but half its rug-
gedness hid by the splendid grove that crownsits
sides. It seemed a natural Gibraltar. Its whole
surfaCe was broken by gray,venerable old rooks,
that reared themselves defiantly. They . lay
together as if a giant hand had thrown them in
hundrede around the hill, and left them where they
fell. Bearded with lichen, rounded and carved into
fantastic shapes, byattrition and the decay ofttme,
they wore slippery anti treacherous to the foot. So
treacherous were they, .so steep the ascent, that
many of the gay sight-seekers, mounting at leisure,
fell with celerity, or paused to take breath and re.
eruit their exhausted powers. All along its crest,
over the Immense rocks, and including them,'
stretched a rude breastwork, built by our army of
fence,tails and earth hastily thrown together. And
yet be it known that, upon that breastwork ale-
tended by determined men, and almost inaccessible,
Ewell,mad with desperation, hurled 7000 mettle gray.
But nature was their enemy, ne.wull as the keroes
in blue, and though they struggled, they straggled
but to slaughter. Scarcely 2,000 of the storing -

band came back to their y.not cuturedel. Car
Out to the south a broad belt of comparatively open
country is visible. A -turnpike, like a broad white
ribbon, is laid over the green acres. A tali hill,
rearing its head high over an humble little spire,
anti scattered clumps and reaches of Won COM-
pieta the picture.

Taking the field in a general view, there seems to
be little to betoken the revel of death oneeheld upon
It. Corn and wheatbend before the wind, rind hero
and there are little dots—busy harvesters gathering
the richness of the earth Into the garnet But the
scarred trees- around, chipped and hacked by eager
refic.hunters, in search ofballs buried m them, and
the still well-preserved breastwork, would be effec-
tive Witnesses if there wore none others. But there
aro. Just by the arched gate of the cemetery, and
easily distinguished from the kill on whichwe stand,
aro little boards and stakes, springing Crow the
ground in regular semicircular linos: There aro
huntleede of them. The boards boar the names of
the slain• thestakes tell not ofthose who moulder
below. Bat are three all 1 Is not the very hill be-
neath our lest peopled, even though no dead man's
donor waves before us its hearse-like plumes. Yes
down through the long alleys there •is a cluster of
hillocks. The sunlight, filtering through the loaves,
justmakes the low moundsvisible. There are long
lines of them marked only by stakes. Their tenants
moulder In the damp and gloomy shade unknown—-
their tenements unnoticed. They aro the 'traitor
dead; and since they have paid the penalty of their
sin, one looks upon the ,nameloss tenths with kindly
pity, second only to that ire feel when we stand by
the guardian such that conceals our own nameless
Innrtyre. Somebody's darling slumbers in eaolt—-
somebody's home is lonely and dark—somebody's
heart is desolate with weary agony.

An hour or eo wne given to the assemblage to
enable them to look over the field, alter which the
meeting was unease& Music called all together.
t Was peculinrlytnteresting to son the rocks that a

year agoconcealed the wary sharpshooters occupied
now by gentle maidens and laughing children ; to
see the breastworks that flowed forth death anti de-
feat on Ewell's legions now lined withmen, women,
and children, all In holiday attire. That was a
battle and a victory—this the remembrance of it by
those whom it especially preserved and protected.

Theexercises were openedvaith a prayer by Rev.
Dr. H. L. Baugher, president of the Pennsylvania
college. This was to have been succeeded by a
epecch from Gov. Curtin, but it was stated by
Wills that matters of, grave public Importance had
cc-intuited the Governor, who lied started fur Get-
ty t•burg, to.return when he bad reached York Sul-
phur Springs. Mr. Wills then read the following
litter trom the Governor : •

•• DAM W11.1.. ,f. Fairl.-7.Deffr Sir: Yen will make by
tic rut ..• ... of auull,erraid that I muit retina to fi;rrts-
Lors, although Ifeel esaured Alters lino reams for al ,-

I.rebes ding shy levaisiou or the State.
7 i rta:ol that Imnst return withoutreichlag Getty-.

IMPS, DP ; had looked rot ward Sn the ealobration of the
a euiven•a.l of our ludelholdenieou the ileNI of battle
es an event of my life. Tour,. truly,.

A. 0. CURTIN:"Tana Srtrers'Sgattao, .Tely t, 1161."
Music followed, and the Doclaratlen Of lode.;

pondence was read.
Hey; Sohn 11. Warner, of Gettysburg, was Mak,

introduced to the audience, and proceeded topro-
nounce• a finished and eloquent oration On "Mir
Battle of Gollysburr, Ills oration was made up
almost wholly of n graphic description ofthe main
of the battle. The fact that he stood upon the very
field upon which the stirring things he described
had taken place, justat the edge of a fissure in an
Immenserock, that had answered, duringthe battle,
as en excellent rule-pit, and faced the line of on.
trenchnients, one part ofwhichEwell assaulted in
vain, gave new zest to his narration, and made ap•
predating listeners, for his eloquent details. Ito in-
troduCed his subject with the following remarks :

LAMM Awn CEnr.:TrAntux Slimly hero before ono
will remember our gathering in this same grove
three years ago to-day. Oh I that language could
be made to interpret the secret whisperings of nil
things now around us. Thelpirits of these trees—-
this rock—would cry, It is right that you celebrate
this day. It is right, because eighty-eight years ago
your fathers declared you a free tend Independent
people. It hi rightbecause your brothers have rati-
fied that declaration with their blood. It is right,
because you have gathered together to-day to honor,
to preserve green thdir memory—the memory of
those who aro dead, and In truth offered up for the
Itepubile their lives, their fortunes, and their sa-
cred honor.' " When we met upon this hill throeyears ago little was said of the memories of the
past. The future lay before us, but It was vel led—-
wisely, closely, darkly veiled, and our only thought
was to penetrate it: These three years have
passed, the veil has been lifted, and the fit-
zure of that dnvas

mthe retrospect of this.
'Whatn picture that I What a retrospect is

this I. On that Martha host, gathering then along
the Potomac, our eyes, and
deeply fixed. Since then we have followed it twice
over the fields of Manassas, doubly-red with twice-
iepeated carnage. We have trembled for it, na the
motion trembled when it was on the banks of the
Chickahominy, and by the waters of the James and
the Antietam. We have, in sympathy with it, sealed
Om bloody heights of Fredericksburg, and through
the storm of battle at Ohancellors.ville. Here,
again, we stand together, but to-day with cheer and
hope. How changed the scone ! The mountains
cluster around as before, but theyhave reverberated
the echoes of battle, and there seems given to their
ancient grandeur a new majesty. rise heavens
stretch above as of yore, but today they seem to be
tinged with a new. loveliness. With that valley
behind as a mightysepulchre, and all unhonored-
-with that hill before us, lifting itselfas If in pride of
the nation's richest treasure adorning its crest—-
with the spirits of the hosts of freedom's martyrs
revisiting to-day the' scenes of their struggles and
their triumphs, and now hovering over this the spot
.hallowed by their blood, I cannot attempt to say :

Whence the change! In these memorials, In these
trees, and in this rock, there is an eloquence greater
than that of Tully, beside which human thought
and human language both are impotent.

He then proceeded with the description of the
battle, concluding with the expression of a -fervent
prnyorthat the nation saved on that field of strife
might continue to exist for, the political happiness
and welfare of mankind, and that a grateful people
might learn in humble thanksgiving toover repeat
together "Gettysburg" and " Alleluia."

The Star-Spangled Banner was then sung. Its
strains went out among the leafy arches sweeter by
far than the hoarse roar of the five hundred bellow-
ing cannon that reverberated among them a year
before. lint the strains were kindred. One repro-

rEented the struggle, the other the victory ; onospoke
the accents of doubt, the other,clear and melodious,
was a paw of triumph ascertained, and national
existence renewed. As the Song of the Republic
-went op from the choristers the battle ofGettysburg
seemed to e4sume a- new nobility, and its results to
preeent themselves to the listeners in a grander
light than'ever before, MI all instinctively joined in
the glorious refrain :

"'The Star•SDangled Banner forever that' wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of thebrave. "

A plentiful collation, prepared by the committee
ofarrangements, closed the Mreiseg. The assem•
binge slowly separated, nod the celebration of the
first anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg was
Over. M.

EMANCIPATION IN MAYeI-LAND
The loyal residents of Elkton, Maryland, a place

thathaii been ridden of its Seccalt inhabitants, had
a very happy and patriotic gathering on the Fourth
of July liflunfor of the day and of emancipation in

Sly Maryland." If there are any Copperheads
remaining in that place, they are as fa ngless and as
harmless as In the city of Baltimore. At early
dawn salutes were fired and the gay flag of Ameri-
ca wasflung to the breeze. The people were deter-
mined to have a fine celebration, and well did they
succeed. Everybody was cheerful. Men, women,and
children came for many miles ; delegations from
everypart of the Eastern Shore were present, and all
seemed in 'earnest in the support of the recent State
Convention that burst the shackles of slavery and
gave freedom to thebondsmen. My Maryland now
takes raialein the progress of civilization. Its soul
is marching on. The celebration of yesterday will
be renewed on every Fourth of July until time
shall be no more. These were the general senti-
racautof the people there, and particularly those of
Cecil county, who, as a body, Were always in favor
of the old flag.

The celebration ofyesterday took place in McCul-
lough's woods, which spread their grateful shade a
short distance north of Elkton. Dinner was served
upYat fine o'clock, in which ladles and gentlemen
participated. After the closing ckf the festive scene
the meetingwas called to order, front seats being
. .zelferved for ladles. -

The proceedings were openedwith prayer by the
Bev. r.Curtis. who addressed the Throneof Grace
in an eloquent and appropriate manner. After this
came music from the George's band and Elkton
band, and. the surrounding woodland and vales re-
.echoed back again the soul-stirring strains of the
Star-SmingledBanner,

Colonel Ash presided on this occasion. In a few
pertinent remarks he introduced John Perkins, Esq.,
who read in clear and distinct tones the Declaration
of Independence.

The orator of the day, A. B. SloanakerEsq., was
introduced. Alter the applause bad subsided liede-
livered the following brief oration .

Cirizaxsor MAirrhAxn: [ received the relined to ad-
dress you bet a few days since, and having had little
time to pr.aare. Aran therefore detain you but a few
ntomente. 1 stand before an audience whose faces are
unfamiliar to me, and yet I cannot feel that I am a
stranger in a strange land. [Applause. ]' To-day, when
I stepped upon the sod of your State, consecrated by the
bleed of your Revolntionaryfathera to the great cause
of American freedom, though f was born upon the coil
of Pennsylvania, I felt that this, too, was my native
land. [More applause. Tide is America, and fam an
American citizen. I would invoke the same spirit to
preside here to-day, and forevermore throughout this
land. that burned in the hearts ofour forefatbere ; when.
like thebrave soldiea e of Maryland and Pennsylvania,
on the battle-field of,Antietam—theie, I say, in common
with our forefathers, aide by side, shoulder toshoulder,
the loyal Southern and Northern man, the_ native and
the naturalized citizen, the Protestant and the Catholic--
stood upon'-Americansoil, arounda common dag.to win
a universal Leedom for, a common people. [Great ay-
plume.] Cauwe meet in this spirit; or shall thus.) dis-
loyal waters which are now flowing through our land
continue to poor their bitterness upon the people
and upon their futurepeace, happiness, and prosperity?
Fellow-citizens • Give me but the howl's of the Ameri-
can people, united together by brotherly love and
a ffection—let mebut plant the principles of the Doclara-
lion of Independence, which bas just been read to you,
the teachings of the Constitution, and an undying
reverence for the American Union in the hearts of oar
'people as they once lived there. and I cannot and do
,not doubt that all these dark clouds of war thatare now
banging over aid encompassing our country would
pass away and be forgotten, and that peace, and pros-
perity, and happiness, uud kind and fraternal feeling
would come and dwell in the land'everywhere. [Lend
applause.] In the name of Union and oonstitutioaal
freedom, and In the presence of that all.seei ag Eye, on
this our eighty-eighth anniversary of American In-
dependence, I invokaahatspirit to rest among you and
stblr e with yen throughout thisentire day.

• • Fellow. Citizens To-day this American Govern-
elect is engaged in one of the moot extensive of
civil ware to preserve the principles of the Declara-
tion of American Independence,as banded down by our
fathets of "76" tone, thank God! their =degenerated
children, who will, I hope, be able toshow to the civi-
lized world, before thereturn of another national anni-
versary, that weare able to preserve thin Republic upon
those principles, as it cortrorated in our written law. the
Amenean Constitution.

Men of Mare:and, I shall not attempt to speak to yeii.
upon the subject of your emancipation ie. Maryland.
the success Of which you arenow inpart celebrating,
instiy,'on this occasion, it being day onWhich all men
were declared equal:for, in fact,' shall not speak to you
upon the exciting events that have occurred in this
war, and thatare day by day passing into thenation's
history. I shall leave that to, the other more able and
di-61,0001(dgentlemen that surround me onthis plat-
form, who are to follow me, but I should prove re-
creant to myself and my honored ancestry were Ito
allow this occasion to pass without letting you
know unmistakably. hat briefly, whore I stand.

Yellow citizens; To discuss the subject of our civil
warts a most painful theme. It is a thought that tills
our heiote with sorrow. But, sad as lt'disastrous as
it hat been, and bloody as it yetmay be, I declare it to
be the duty of every American einem; to rally round
our country's tiag in -tide present hour, and labor to
educate and sustain the moral sentiments of the people,
that all may work inharmony sad unison for the cause
of thenation's salvation. I tell you that every prin-
ciple of loyalty calls upon every man to cheerfully sup-
Pert each and every policy which the National Adtninia-
mitten, in its judgment, may Initiate to save the Re-
public. [Continued applaneta

My countrymen, this 10 my faith and the creed that I
Jiveby in this made. and, If it pleases God, forits main-
tenance I am willing to die; believing firmly that
when I ate gathered to my fathers there will there
await me the-Kama welcome which is extended to
all the true eons of freedom throughout the Christian
world, as they enter the portals of Heaven: " Well
done, good and faithful servants; enter thou into the
,joy of thy Lord." One word more and lam done.

Emancipationists of Ma land: You have done well
in choosing thie daa for the int.:eating ceremonies in
whichwe twa.......5ee. It argues well for your to
end to...whfor the yrectical love in ich ar-t-
-mincitemt ofuniversal froodein.-that yoti navese meted
the birthday of American Independence. a day 'which,
in common with the birthday of our National Consti•
when. ought to be most sacred in the hearts of
the American people. Maryland Emancipationidel
theme is something in your name that I Ilk e, for it goes
to my heart. .11 speaks to me of nothingnarrow or sec-
tional in your organization. It tells me of your devo-
tion to the Union and the blessed free-labor eystem of
the loyal North, which at last has so justly won the
admiration of the masses of your people. It assures me
that yourbright star shall never be torn from our glo-
rious national banner; that you will ever be found on
the side of the Constitutionand the laws; that you will
ever carry the lingand keep dap to the manic of the
Union. (Applenee.)

Yellow- chime, I hope itwill not bo out of place to
Improve theoccasion by a few closing remarks which
naturally.WSW themselves In connection with this
and other of our national anniversaries.

Do we sufficiently afire edate too difficulties' which
our fatherswho taught for and eetablished this Go-
vernment, Lad to surmount and undergo? What a
magnificentsystem of government they have presented
for the admiration and envy of the world. Iu the De-
claration of ludependoneo they laid down the corner-
stone of our creed. In the Constitution of the United
Stater they,constrneted a system of government which
for all purposes and for all times should make us one
sovereignly, binding into onePeOlde all the eltizfine of
all the States, cud accusing to them the blessings of the
Union without infringing the slightest on the rights of
its subjects.

Oh! how•can we nufficiently admire the wisdom and
the patriotism of the illustrious men who nobly eacri-
Deed all seetlonal feelings aid all prejudices onthe altar .
of their country's good!

What an immense debt of endless gratitude do we
'owe tothe memories of these great and good men! Mond
applause.)
-My friends. think what they have given us; they.

have given us the declaration of our rights as a people:
they have given ue the Constitution, the ark ofour po-
litical safely, neatest which the armedrebels and their
Northern sympathizers are beating in vain); they

savens theUnion, theglorious Uniou,-whlch binds in
ibe bond ofa common brotherhood, many millions of
loyal freemen. making them all brethren of our
household, children of a common parent.. Can any ono
count the value of thin Makr; can any one measure
the blessings which this Constitutional Republican Go-
vernment has dispensed, and is daily dispensing to us?
Aml wrong inaurpoaing that. to this Constitution and
thie Union, we are indebted under Providence, nosy, as
.inlbepast,fortbetunparalleledpiogrees, in industry-
and material wealth, and that grand !of
physicist and Intellectual energy, which has and does
now make us the wonder of the world? No, my coun-
try men, without the Constitution and the Union, main-
tinning intact this Government, we will fail to com-
mand respect abroad and to secure peace at home,
Gate provine the failure of the greet problem of the
calamity of-ran for self-government.

It la u,y &liberal° conviction. and I hope it Is that of
all who claim to be -Antedate chime, that neon the
yet petnityof this Union arecentered thebest hopes of
humanity Upon it depend not only the happiness of
suillieue who are destlued to inhabit this Republic,
etreieldne free, OCPIIIIIO oceanoand frow-the Gulf of
Mexico to the great lakes, but also tho success of-free
ustilutinne nud the cause of civil and religion. liberty.

urplltuo.) • 1 tell yvu. lhlit notLugt w.QUA sJ

much gratitY the enemies of freedom throughout the
world as the' destitution of the Decteratkin of our
liberties', which wad given to the world this day
eighty-eight Years eget

poltow_eitf,•eno, let me aek, Is thereno lesson ofprat.
Mal importaace that we may lay re our heertsand
carry to opt nOnies Me day? Yes; it the deity of
standing by.ails Constitutional Union. We may all re-
solve, each man of us In his allotted splove, to do What
be ran by herd and deed to support the national an-
thorities—the supreme relent of the land—to love awl

: revere the Govern meat, nod to ImPlant isle been anti
reverence In the' limarto of one children next to this
ChliStihil religion! let•us remember that title Glovbrn-
ment, edminieterertier obedience to the writtew Conati-
=ion, to a publiebarrier against the eneroactmento
of tyranny, wheileal it be the tyranny of 'ha one
or the many, and that it mu_e rest on the; solid
pillars of public opfagen. Public virtue in tho main-
emina ofa Republic. Rvery min tea Governrecutqlko
oargonght to know ant?.-fet-7 that he hasimportant public
dnttm to perform. /wetly, my fellow-citirens, intim
discharge of those duties,. whether it springs from too
much case or the saxtety fpr wealth, its the bane ot re-
Publicen iustitutiono. Let the• people take into their
own bends the brieLners °Prover-1144 themselves, the
hest men will be selocted fur aim ant) the best max'
will In Willing to serve. LoPeach endeavor, to the ex-
tent of his emitties.to potferoveill Medial to hiseenn-
try, And,above all. my friends, let as put down every
attempt whether insidious oropen , to weaken the hold
which tile Governmentpoweseo, on the affections of the
People. Lot on cling to the Unica: f Applaurra. Lot us
make every other question subordinate to the mainte-
nanceofthe Union. (Renewed RDA:apse.] All nematodes
sea peoplearebound up with It. flag whichbade de-
fiance toour Invaders in the War OP Idl2 wan the flag of
the Union; tile banner which proudly floated and
triumphed to the Mexican war Nvvr the banner of the
Union. This ensign of human liberty which is now
leading our heave Boys to victory la Support of the SIA.•t tonal autborityorhose policy has 'Alex the advocacy

ci ii ri C c oipni setlotul i tre of
people

your

of these godlike coctrinee of universati freedom, which
to

prl

youas a people of a State, are now about giving trew, n C'ofutuifier °ry "jal l it'a ateitu'l
are now fighting- in all the Wile- flatcle and tiara
engagements of thisrebellion. Icfreedom ter ensign of theUnion. (Great applause.)

Let noman, therefore,breathe disunion. And although
the storm of civil war is still threatening the life of the
Union'let us not despairof the Republic. Let no man
deterthie post, but rather, with redoubled:energy, do
his best, in whatever department of life he may be
canned, to save the Government, placing an humble
latapiaigingr reliance on the goodness and' protecting

of hands the destiniesof nations.
EaraGnipallonists of Maryland! friendsofridlialTree- -

dem to America 1 allow me, before I take my seat, to
beseech of you not to forget the teachings of the leesons
of this hour, and guide yourselves in obedience to the
necessities or theevents or the war, so that in sincerity
and to truth you can ever say—-

" Forever float that standard sheet.
Whets breathes thefoe. but falls before us;

With freedom's soli beneath our feet.
And freedom's banner waving o'er ut.''

iii. Sloanalterretired amid the most enthusiastic
demonstrations of applause and waving of hand-
kerchiefs.

Impromptii speeches were delivered by Attorney
General Tolbert, Hon. J. A. Jones, Governor Cau-
tion, of Delaware, Amos Briggs, Esq., and others.

Letters were read from lion. Simon Cameron,
Hon. H. Winter Davis, and other prominent omen-
clixttionists, regretting that circumstances wore
such as to preclude the possibility of attendance.
At 8 o'clock In the evening there was a grand dis-
play Of fire-works, and thus closed an eventful day
in "MyBlaryland.”

PERSONAL.

From St. Domingo, we have news of tho death,
on the 14th, of Brigadier General Pedro Santana,
the wretch who sold his country to Spain, asserting
that through Lim the Dominicans desired to become
reincorporated with Spain, and against which very
enslavement this same people have been so success-
fully flghUng for wyear past.

The death of Santana is a victory gained to the
Dominicans. He has been execrated by thonsands
for the past thirty years of his life; even the
Diario although he was Alarques de las Car-
reras, Lieutenant General In the Spanish army, a
peer of the realm, decorated with grand crosses of
the orders of Carlos 111., and of Isabel la Oatolica,
has the following wind-up to obituary: "Thus
have terminated the (lays ofGon. Pedro Santana.
Lot us not judgehim to-day (1); neither letus pay
any attention to the criticisms (or judgments)that
every mouth utters upon his life and upon his acts.
Passion must influence all that is Said now In re-
gard to the deceased, and it will be best to allow its
effervescence to pass that the "voice of impartiality
may be heard." A poor eulogy, methinks, for the
man who six months since was so flattered by these
same journals.
' —lt will beremembered that in Itlarch last the
Committee on Revolutionary Pensions reported to
Congress a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, tendering thanks to the surviving soldiers
of the Revolution, twelve in number, for their ser..
vices in that war by which our Independence was
achieved and our liberty obtained, and sincerely re-
joicing that their lives have been protracted boyOnd
the period usually alloted to man, and that they re-
ceive a sum of money as pensioners which shall
help to smooth therugged path of life on their jour
ney to the tomb, and that copies ofthe resolutions
were sent by the Speaker to each Revolutionary pen-
sioner. The following are the names, birthplaces,
and ages, so far as known, of the "Twelve Apostles
of Liberty

• Name. Birthplace. -

Amatiah Goodwin ..... ...Sammersworth,N. H 105
John Goodnow Sudbury, Mass. ....•....... 102
Adam Lick Washington county, Pa..••10:
Rev. D. Waldo Windham, Conn 101
Wm. Hutchings.... ......York, Ile
James Burnham Southampton county. Va.. 99
Benjamin Miller.........Springfield. Mass 100
John Pettingill Windham, Conn 97
Alexander Ataroney Lake George. N. Y Ai
Simnel Downing, 2d New Hampshire Regiment (no

name, birthplaceor age given.)
Lemuel Cook(no birthplace or agegiven. )

JamesDates (no birthplaceor age gives.)
The controversy between the Cambridge Pro-

fessor of History, Rev. Charles Kingsley, the well-
known novelist and inventor of "Muscular Christi-
anity,” and Dr. John Henry Newman, formerly tho
pride of Oxford, and now, since his perversion to
Romanism, the head of the Oratorian Order in Eng-
land—that originally turned on the alleged Romish
Practice of suppressing or disguisingthe truth, when
politic, has taken a wider range. Dr2Newman, who
had of late years been rarely heard of beyond the
limits of bis owncommunion, seems to have seized
eagerly the :opportunity afforded by the discussion
to obtain the ear of the eeneral public ; and In a se-
ries of shilling pamphlets, adapted for the widest
circulation, Is bringing out one of the most curious
autobiographies ever published, under the title of
Apologyfor his Life. In apparent candor and ab-
sence of reservation, Itmay almost be compared to
the Confessions of Rousseau, and affords a most
truthful picture of the processes of his mind, and
the intellectual struggles that he experienced On
his way from the Church of England to Komar:dm.
It Is a curious fact that his brother, Professor F.
Newman, of equal learning and attainments, fur-
nished a Similarbut less elaborate account of the
progress of his mind which conducted him from.
Evangelical Protestantism to the opposite pole of
opinion to that reached by his brother—pure scepti-
cism. The title of his work was Phases of Faith.
The remembrance of Dr. Newman's talents is still
so warmly cherished at Oxford, Sm., that considera-
ble apprehensions are entertained by many of the
effect of his work on minds of the weak and waver-
ingorder.

Mr. Fessenden has now two sons in the army.
James, the eldest of his sons, is aid-de-camp,
with the rank of colonel, and' Is now on Major
General Hooker's staff. Francis, the youngest
living, is brigadier general in the volunteers and
captain in the 19th United States Infantry. He is
now at home, In Portland,-Maine, suffering from
amputation of his right leg, the wound received at
the battle of Cane river. But this is not all. The
youngest of all his sons, Samuel, was lieutenant in
the 2(1 Battery of Maine Volunteers, and died of
wounds received at the battle of Chancellorsville,
about one year ago. Mr. FesSentlen has one other
son, William, who is not in the army, but would
have been had his health permitted.

One of tile most successful and daring leaders
of the guerilla _bands' which now infest Kentucky
and Tennessee, is a man named Hughes.' He joined
Morgan when the guerilla chiefwas In the zenith of
his fame, and accompanied him in several of his
early Kentucky raids. Hei deserted Atorgan more
than a yearago, and for many months has been ac-
tively engaged in recruiting a guerilla band. All
the Idle vagabonds of the country rally to his call,
and his force is large enough at this time to do much
petty mischief. He Is the chiefof the numerous gangs
scattered through the Green-river country, and ope-
rating onthe border of the Ohio river.

—lt is said of Frank Smedley, the English novel
ist, who recently died, and who was so badly de-
formed that he could-indulge-In no active °aerate*,
not even walking, that:lig a curious antithesis to
his normal invalid condition, the wholo bent of his
taste was in the direction of manly power, feats of
physical prowess, bold action and daring enterprise.
Dlr. Smedley not only never was on a horse's back
In his life, but never oven saw a race or a race-
course ; yet from reading, conversing, and the
power of a vivid imagination and a singular skill
In reproducing the descriptive facts ho gathereg
VanircVonut. of the Derby races that has over op-
peered.

Col. William Wilson, the whilom loader of tho
famous Wilson zmtvos, of New. York city, has
been killed by a fall from his horse, at his farm in
Westchester county. Col. Wilson served with his
regiment In manypositions of great danger and ex-
posure, being'stationed for several months at Santa
Rosa , Islandowevious to the Investment and cap
turo ofFortPickens. His camp -was once surprised
on this island, whoa his mon made a most gallant
fight. Tho regiment returned some Unto since,
having been among the first mustered In,

—TheBuffalo Commercialsays : LiOutenantFrank
E. Brownell, the avenger of Colonel Ellsworth, was
In Jamestown, Chautauqua county, last week. Ho
is stopping with Mr. David Brownell, in Ellory, at

rprosent. lie Is a lieutenant In the regular service,
and is now on half pay, on acoount of poor health.

—lt is rumored that MasterRobert Lincoln, the
President's son, who will graduate In a few days at
Harvard College, will lumatellately tinter the army
as a private.

Maximilian, the new Emperor of Mexico, has
Sent an agent -to New York to recruit an imporlal
ballot corps and a troupeof opera singers for the
Court theatre.

General Gilmoro was., relieved from the com-
mand of the 10th Army Corps at his own request.

He IS now on a visit to his family at West Point
before assuming a new command.

ICU A Lip PROLONGUA.—The problem of sus-
pending life by freezing seems to be accumulating
data. Perch and mullet have been brought from
Lake Champlain frozen perfectly solid, and, on
behig put into a tub of water, have come to life "as
lively es over." Afemale convict in Sweden is in
ice on experiment. A man was found lately in
Switzerland who gave signs of life after being
frozen for 111110 months. 'rho power of stopping
while tho world goes on may be the next wonder..
Ice-houses may soon be advertised with comfortable'
arrangementsfor skipping an epoch, or waiting for
the next generation.

A. PANTIM.Tt AT LAILON.^A. strange rumor Is

afloatin Gwynedd to the effect thata. panther has
been roaming about the woods of that section, oink-
ing great havoc among cow's.' We see no reason,
however, for alarm, as we loam that, after passing
through the upper end of that town,,ho was de-
spatched at Stonycreek. It is supposed this is the
Seine animal that devastated Gwynedd, and that it
escaped Imo goTo mopgo* or shovrltArgolli

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
GovernmenE loans aro steadily improVing. There

were sales of the 5-20 loan at the Board yuter-
day at 105g, a 113 e of 4 Awe Friday. Tieti'Bl loan
sold at 104 State securities were wlthort'cliarM•
New city slava were Steady at 1053.f. A lot of Aibe-

i Omarcoupon 5s sold at 81, and 10,000 Allegharrj
'Valley 75 at 00. Thogwas scarcely anythlngdOing
in company bonds. Thintington and Broad' Top'
2d mortgage sold at Thershare list 'genemlly
was quiet. flooding closed at 69%.Pa:lmnd was steady at The only luiprO7a:
ment in qaotatlons was irr Philadelphia and Erie,'
which cos() I Coal, csnial; and oil stocks wera

_without:material change.
Drexot & Co. quote Govelatent securities, &e.,

' as followe:'
New United Sto,len Bonds, minNew Certillmiton of Indebtedneas....New United Bantu 7S-1O N0tee.......-Quartermantera' vonehernOrden for Corll6ca:te of IndebtednertOold. ** ....

—t.. 9050‘
.tOO5 106

•92 P 3Vi(4 3)i
6250".3terliult EXCJ aVge.

21v+. twenty 13unde le& 6105K,
The • acting Sderetary of tho Troasury baS given

notice that the' proposals for the' balance of tho
i7aisoo,ooo loan, corresponding with that' payable In
1.56'1;! Is wlthdra*n, and that all proposals ‘llll ho
immsdiatoly retutried to the offerors. This move-
ment Indicates a now financial policy ca the part of
the successor of Chase, the main features of
which will probably Sa made manifest to the public

caorso of afew' days.
Tho following National banks were sattiorized

iron, June25 to July ti inclusive :

Locution. 6.1pita!:
• •rppglikeeyMet,N • $lOO 000Mechanics' - • ChicagoHI 2.10.000National Fort Plain N. Ir.....200,000

National Back otNeliborg.Newlintg: N. T.... e00,01343
recotul Maack Churik_. Pa.. 111),000First • • Brattleboro' ti1...•. 100,000
First ' ' ' .71bg iliog II Y.... _mop
_ 6 -

itifirrepate capital.
Previously reportid

..lir;Ai7l47l(

61,066400

Whole number of Nitionalbanks authorized
to date 674, with a total capital of x63,115.200
Under section 34 of the 'new National Currency

act, all national Linking -aasoclations that have a

tiertificate.of organization dated prior to the first
Monday in July araexpected' to. make a report on
that day, whether they have• commenced buSiness
ornot. The same ruling %chiliad with reference to
banks organized priorto the first Mondays in Octo-
ber, January and April, and the effect of this doer
Sion, under the law, of the Comptroller ofthe Cur-
rency will be to make the statistics of the Currency
Bureau veryaccurate andreliable, and will mark the
progress of the national banking system from quar-
ter to quarter with the utmost accuracy. The
monthly reports prescribed in the same section, be-
ing entirely differentfrom the quarterly reports, will
also be expected tobe maderegularly and promptly.
The national banks will thus be called upon for two
reports this month. Under the new act, the State
banks are not required to send -statements of their
circulating notes to the Comptroller of the Currency,
as formerly under the old law. Such statements
should now be made to the collectors of internal
revenue. Many of the. banks, not understanding
the change of the law in this respect, areforwarding
thorn to the Currency Bureau.

The exports of specie last week, from New York,
amounted to $660,657. This makes a total for the
year of i 29,266,8443.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, JULY 5.
BEFORE BOARDS..

2N 1700 Reading R 603(
FIRST BOARD.

3 Norris Canal pref. 132_1 5 Philada &Erie R.. a3 ,14
t23 PrnuaR 2dys• 73111 100 do cash. 33"
6 do f 3 do 544

2.5 do 73%1100 do
11 do BEI City Os, new. 106,,;
72 do 78%j:1100 do 106%
60 do 7:4341= do 10631
40 do 73%0020 II S 5-20 8d5•21y5.104%

100 do 73%:2000 do catM•lo4%
• 8 do.. . ..... 731; 1 600 do 106
100 Reading E. 6144:1C00 do 101
103 do 69303000 do • 110%
HO do caeh • 6031 100 do reg .105%
KO do f9! 6300 do ree•10.5%

2 Philada & Erie R • • 33% 1000Cain di Am 68'75.c.1063(
_IIETITLMII BOARDS.

36 Ninebill R ...lots. 64% 200 Irwin Oil 4 .
100 l'bilada Jr Erie 35 200 Reading R-1)15. 70
110 d0... • ....24 yr, 35 11000 City68, new 106%
100 do., • --attys. 35 Mao do 106%

4•85 NorthPenns Scrip 94 1000 II 5.20.5 —coup:los34
2(00 94 Ito 9 do 105:4

10Korth Feriae R•••• 32 100 Catawissa R pref 41
100 do e33.10000 Alleg Val T5...0. Ai
NO do b30...34 I 30 Far .l Webs' Bk. 50%
100 dp 2d ye- 22./4

SECOND

200 Olmstead Oil

2000 Hunt & B Top
2d mt 135 100

10C90 U S 6-2) Hds—lts
Itsl

100;
Sao do ft9i

600 do 165%
SW do 105%

AFTER

.IPeanaR. 73.1 i39 do Its 733
100 Phil& & Erie R 35
)CO do MO 35
3(K) do 11095

'lOO rir ParmaR ..... ..• . 3234
BOARD.

550 Reading b 5 DU41W Maple shade 11
1W Melltheney 15 43l
NO Dalzell, ~...'2dys 5Y,,
US Nl7 & Middle 194:MO U S 5-Ws 2dsa 105

SED do 105
OW Densmore 434

OKS-STEADY.

2000 Alleg Co Coup 58.. SI
2.1.0 Philada& R • • 14.74'
r•O U SO-93 tionds•••.lolX
2CO City Se R 104

20(0 U S 6s 1661 10453'
100 Irwin Oil 4
100 Reading 6934
100 do

CLOSING PRI.
Bid Ask.

U6s, 'SI -104)4 tN Bid. Ark
Pa R Gs 103

US T 7 3.10 Noteslo6 107 Cataivissa R. Com. 20 21
Os, int - Catawiesa Pref.- 41 41%

Phila 6s, new....1(4)4 10631 Phila & Erie 3434 35
Penns 5s 91) 99 'Oil Creek Co. • 63 6
Rending R 6934 69% Big Mountain
Read Mt 13, '7O intlo4• -_ 2d and 3d-street R . 73 74%
Velma R. ex div. 73% 73.3‘ 6thand 6th-st 63 64%
Pa R2dNI 6a iotr.ll4 .. 10th and Ilib. stR. ,

. &buy . .
... 47%r. 13th and 15th- atR. 30 36

Morris CI, Cons.. xi 9og 17th and 19th-at R. • .
NorrisV. Pref..l33 lea - Spruce and PISS- 14 14%
Scbny IC Stock... 29 30 Chestand Walnut63 65
Schuy N Prer..• • 33I‘' West. Phila 72 7234
Scb 6 ths '62, (noir 95 96 Arch.atreet 31 ki
Elmira R 34 .953 i Race andVine.... 10 15

R Pref.... 403; 41 !Green and Coates. SS .0)
Long IslandR... 44 4935 Chard College.... •

Lehigh CI & Nay SI 85 Lombard and Sth.
N Pa R 32% stv .Ridge Avenue—. 19

The following shows the 'amount of °ea' trans-
ported over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and )Vest-
ern Railroad Company,for week ending July 2,1661:

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons Cwt.
. 7,995 9 156,655 14
.22,304 13 - 451,799 126h'P.ve`'

637.ZS 6Total 33.300 2
For corresponding time last year :

Shipped North 5,577 I 162,277 9
" Eolith 12, S l9 16 136,174 1p

Total
Increase...

18,423 17 683.572 3
. 43,333 03

Thefollowing shows the receipts of the Delaware Di
vision Canal Company, for week ending July 2:
Forw eek to date $6,332 03
Previon.Bl7 in 1504 73,477.57 •

$79.9%, 61
.. 69,699 49Corresponding time lait.7esit!

Increase i3HD,2t0122
GRAIN MEASURER'S °Oita; 'Ally 6, 1864.

Amount of grain measured for the Port of Philadel-
phia for the quarter ending Juno 30 :

Corn
Wheat
data
Rye
Barley
Melt
Seeds
Sundries
Salt

Bnshals
317.663

.. 327,500
.... 57,946
.... 9.214
.... 53.993
.... 13,919
••.. 802

0.744
35.50 E

Total Br., 191
. The latest adrices from Now Orleans state that
the stocks of groceries and provisions at that port
are very ample for the seasoa. The New Orleans
Times, of June 25th, says the receipts ofFlour from
the Ist ofthis month to yesterday were 21,119 bar-
rels, making the total receipts from the Ist of Sep-
tember last, on commercial and private account,
count up IMMO barrels. Thereceipts of Pork from
the Ist of March up to yesterday, on same account,
count up only 11,625 barrels—the Pork market can
pass for the present. Into the hands of speculators
and monopolizers, though the article Is quoted in
New York at last dates, on tho 17th, at $3; @a1.50
barrel. They job end trade in Pork in the city
of New York In the same manner they do In
stocks and bonds, selling short and buying long,
There was considerable talk yesterday about the
amount of gold being shipped for New York by the
steamers to leave this morning. About M3,000
were manifested—perhaps the total, some In private
hands included, will exceed this sum. Of coarse
the market will feel this reduction in stock. One
cargo of merchandise, mostly sugar,now at the
levee, will require nearly forty thousand dollars of
the article to cover duties. in the meantime, there
are further shipments expected by the tWo next
steamers, which will probably •be the last for the
present, unless the steamer to leave New York may
bring somefew thousand.

The English official return of the imports and ex-
ports of bullion and specie for the week ending June
15, states that there has been Imported Into the
United 'Kingdom gold valued at.S.2l2.6l2,,atulapeer-

- PrealohrTaliiidatll6s,B-16, and silver £91,031 ;
together, £259,577. The imports, therefo're, oxcecd-
ed the exports by £241,528.

The New York Post ofyesterday says:

We learn from the treasury that. Arr. Pessouden has
this morningentered upon the duties of theonce of Se-
cretary of the Treasury.

Gold opened at W50240, and sold up to 215(432.50. • The
closing price Is 245. The gold bill being now repealed
the transactions in exchange and iu the precious metals
will go on as formerly. Exchange is selling at Ergfor
gold. The loan-market is moderately active at 7 per

cent.Governments have advanced 1892%.per cant Five-
twenty-coaponsare wanted at 101%, anal eertificates at
96 Seven-thirties are also in request at improved quo-

tations. State stocks are steady. coal stocks better,
railroad stocks dull, and bank shares quiet.

Railroad shares opened firm, and underan increasing

desire to purchase quotations, the dividend- paying
shares being especially •in demand. Hudson River is
the weakest on the list.

Before the first session gold was selling at 240; New
Tork Cetaral at 13431; Erie at 114%; Hudson at 133;
Reading MtIS7I Michigan Southern at 93 Ceu.-
tral at 14,14; Pittsburg at 112; Rock Island at 1123.4.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements
Ibis morning compared with the latest prices of Fri-
day ; Mint. Fri. Adv. Deo
United States Bs, 1691, reg 1013: 103 MI
United States fie, 1831, coupon 104 103,14 %

United States 7-30 s lop( 104%
United States 5.535, coup 101534 103 S.
United States 1 peer cert. cur 96 94% He
Tenneuee fis 67 67qMissouri ' fis!•‘.

New York66Central Railroad 13G9 43( 1321 h --
Erie . 115 X 114% X
Erie preferred 113 112% 34
liudion :Hirer ' ' 118 137 —1
Reading HP% 139 .

- After the Board the animation of the market was not
sustained. New York Centralclosed at 234%, Brie at
314%, Hudson at 16. Reading al MX,. 3lichlgan Smith-
eru,at 93, 'Muds Central at VOX. Ruck islaud at HU,

Noftliwesternat 15334. Cumberland wasfirm at 6734.

Semi-weeklyReview ofthe Philadelphia
Markets.

Juror s—Evening.

Breadstuff. ale less astive, and priest. are not so
firm. Cottou'israther better. Coffeeis without change

Fish and Fruit are anebanged. Flour is drill. Wheat
is rather lower. Corn is firmer. Ironhas advanced
Naval Storm arc better. The 'Peevish:in market co e;...
tinues very firm, but the sales are limited. Whisky is
held firmly. Timothy and Flaxseed are without awing%
but Cloveris better. Wool is scarce.

TheFlour market Is ratherandprices pro lige
firm: small sales are making at ;t9@..1 1s bid (or extra,.
and 1.4 bbl fur extra family. Tie retailers
end bilkers are buying at from $5.51V375 f superfine:
e@0.50 for extra; git(gilo 50 for extra ['Amity, and sit
Co)12 t bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour
is Pearce, and worth OW. bid. There is very mete de-
lay in Cop Meal. tLe -dull Agi doe have de-

.

THE WAR PRE 8,
Wtk:KLY.I

THIS WAIL rum will he sent toaubactibers hs
mall (per Ramom in advance), at 32 00Three copies 8 00

Five copies A 00Tencopies 15 00
Larger Clubs than Tan will be charged at the yams

rate, P.1.50per copy.
The money meet always accompany the order, and

in no instance canthese terms be deviatedfrom, moatgrord vow little more than the cost ofPaper.
Postmaatere are requeeted to sat u "gents for

TDB WAR PRESS.
Aar Tothe getter-np of the Club of ten or twenty. la

extra copy of the Paperwill be given.

dined. with small sales of reds to notice at II 25(32. 30;ICObus new Delaware, the first of the season. sold attan Vi but white is Quoted at 182.40(42 ]o ho. as to...utility. Eye is scarce; small sales are making at 81.6031'1.66p bn. Corn Jo'firm; 6,060 bus prime yellow soil$1 rg bn afloat and in store. Oats arc selling
nt Welke V. Mt for Delaware and Pennsylvania.

p iitivl6loNB.—Tbe market continues very firm, andall Lila are looking op, but the transactions are limit-
ed. ;isles of Des.. Fork are making at 04514 bbl.Irked MOSS Beef ranges at from $24 to .30, and
Cat from $1.412 "84 bbl. Bacon Is in demand.an o dn np tr r i3c. 'acre brtter, with bales of Hams at 819@23c forplain, ant IZ.ILD",c 'f lb for fancy bagged. Sides at 16c,
end tihout dery at 1k V lb. cash. Ocean Meats are
entree; atih Es Of Hams in pickle are tasking at 18Alp,. Lat. d is in demand. and prices are better,
Niith sales r f 600 tierces at 17341415ic V lb. Sutter is'tall way at 21.(.4.,15c y._lll for solid racked.York eheassItin ,4 belling at I.6fga)c V lb. &cgs are
io‘Cincat 2Z42)26 .c? dor.

.STALS. ere Is more demand for Pig Iron, and
pr c better ; small sales of Anthracite are
makle

3,1,.Prera—ibTehr 4 VI roarer Lim three lumbers. Scotch.a. 6
P

ittszi
Pig is cold at s'E.A ?ton, cash.

DANN. —Querntl. on is In demand, with sales of Ist
tie. I at 817 V ton.
(TANDLEsmp antine have a.dvancedA with saleslb. Tallow uandles haveofa bora X.O boxes at S .4260

also advanced. continues good, and prices haveCOAL.--The dernat d
advanced about flOcV. t. ,

COPPES.—The Sales re limited. and prices are un-
changed; Sl lO bap ofLa xitiiyra sold at 120.1.1234c, and St.
DalfateßO at lta,3oc it,. 'Oh-

COTTON. —ll hare isnot .'tacit doing, but prices are
ratherbetter ; small sales o,` middlings are making at
*Pig 11-49. 114 lash.

IsTaTaEltb nave ail vg.nceiri-eales of Good Wealam
th'e making at 72076 c 110 caOt s.'lBH.—Mackerel are rather tan. Small sales fromstwe are making at 817078 forlTo 1.4121014for No.2, mad ttbi for No.. 3s. Pickled Herring are

at 44.61..@7 TULL Nou'Con'lleh 54.1 at Viclb.
Flit'lT.—Tbere le very little cloiag,in foreign. and

Prices are rocbacgei Domestic till; is rather quiet;
Dried appleet are selling at 10®1:3ce lb. Poaches
ar( veri carne.

G VALI°. —7lOre Ie lees doing; Fa...-rgitin is worth31911to.a, wAch la a:: advance, and Iciral.Ve at VIIK4607 i Los.
BOPS are sellinir, in fe way at `...493Ce.11AT in gelling wore freely at 32..'44.5, Ifton.
LUMBER in itr demand, and prices ire acll main-tained. Sa2es or Tenon.' cap beeltils ar.;;Tasting ar.r.7ZS Mfee.t ; ailittpine at vgim, and Ilemlock a 21.344191-.!

A khida are better; small sales:etResin are making tt ttii643/1 bbl egi.les of Spir. (Mk2ftirrSgh"..7..U.PriTrakUMci4-til-003. It __galioa•boym, and there is little oraothinrerk. -

0:Ili —Lard Oil *lab bald,. of critter at01.4, cash. aze No. Vat dna Flab Oils are in de- '

mand at full gni cab. Linseed Oil la belling freely at •
d‘P.oll`.o .gallon. Ipetroleum—There is more dcing in re-fined ; about s,3U:blobs :Aid at 3C9SSc in bond. end gni96e?gallon for fl-ee, as' to qtmhty. Crude 1.-r I.CH:Ce•mid gusted at Melt palm:.

RICE in very den Ce: t=itii.B2,i32l are making It-1234'412,1‘e 14.
bEll OS, —Clovers°ed continues Name, and In demandat 1,3 SC 9ci 64 Ihn. Timtally is selling in a stoat} way
t 76g3,25 i bu. Flaxseed nits on arrival at 407fl•bn.
Stla-AlL—Boyers and salient areapart to their Awn,and rank of ibe stock to tot.offered at Present; aboutWO Slide Cnba bold at 15;c4)21c and refined et Me'44
SPRlTS.—Brandy had Gin.have advanced, hut thereis very Hula dohs. N. E. Ram ts ht.ld at +2 gaaon.Whisky is firmly held at $l, 30 4z gallon for bblo.TALLOW has advancud; :Sty-rendered sold al TVA
fORACCO.—In Leaf th ere Is some excitement, 7.11.2most of the-stock has been witlldrawn-from the market.WOOL. —The market It; excaftl, and the kook ryItaht;,tmall sales offleece hark teen made at Cat.%11.): new held higher.
The following are the receipts .?I,Flotts. and Grain %athis port to-day -

Flour 2.900b1%13-

7 7 600 bus:..•••••6000 bus.
' 4 COO Las.

Philadelphia Cattle Brarhei,
*—KvenintThe arrivals and sales ofBeef Cat::etre moderate this. -:

week, reaching about 1,5C0 bead. Tile market con-
tinues dall,but prices are withoutany material change;
let quality Western and Penns Steers :re selling at from
1701234c; 2d do at IL@leXc, and comV.CPSitt from ]talk

lb as to quality. About 120 head of. Western Steam
told to go to New York within theahoy... range of pt ice;.
At the close the market was very dull.. and sales of
common cattle were madeat rather loner mices than
the above.

Cocos are dall ;about 150 head sold at Yonm 4 up toildX; head, as to quality.
SHEEPare dull and lower; 8,000 head arrived and sold

al trona sfgedie M. cross.
Aous are better; 1,600 head sold at the different yards

at from $12.6r€016 the100 It's, net.
The Cattle on sale today are from the following

States:
600 bead from Pennsylvania.
MO head from Ohio.
WO bead front Illinois.
The following are the particulars of the sfileg:
Maitin, Fluter Sr. Co., IFO Illinois Steers, selling atfrom 1:,(x17;;c per 10for fair to extra.
P. Hathaway 56 Cheater county and Ohio Steers,

selling at from. 16©17e for fair to extra.
M. Ullman, 61 lilinols Steers. sellingat from 16(0}17;c

per lb for good to extra.
Jones hleCleese, 2/3 Chester county Steers, selling atfrom 14@lIc for common to fair.
Frank St Schomberg, 40 Western Steers at 13416c.
Owen Smith, 94 Ohio Steers, at 14@17c per It
T. Mooney, 47 Ohio Steers, at 14@ltic per lb.
B. C. Baldwin, 91 Chester-county Steers, selling at

from 1f.0147c.
P. Megillen, ICO Illinois Steers, selling at from 15
Mooney- & Smith, 155 Ohio Steers, selling at front 16417:c-%

'pain, 116 Ohio and Pennsylvania Steeta,
at train jzildDl6c

I. dt J Chair, SO Pennsylvania Users. selling at front12.@16)(eflb.
Hood, in Cheeter•county Steers, selling at from is

5 16cTil. . .
D. Bransou. 13 Clietter-county Sieem sellingat from*f lb.

COWS AND CALVES
The arrivals and sales of-Cows at PhlllireeAvenueDrove lard reach about 150 head this week. The mar-ket is dull and prices remain about the same as last quo-

ted. Springers are soiling at froms3oo-10aud Cow andCalf at from iss.CEM€O head. so to(Inanity.,
CAI.VES —About SO head sold at the Avenue DroveYard at from:,@7c lb, as to weightand condition.

TIIS SIIEEP MARKET
The arrivals and sales ofSheep and Phill Ipi' AvenueDrove Yard axe large this week, reaching about 9.000head. The market in consequence is dulLand prices are

lower,selling at from t@fige,3ib for clipped.as to quail.
ty. Lambs are selling at from $9 to ..kka is head, as to
quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sal es at the Union and Avenue DroveTards reach about 1.600 head this week. The demsndis godd and prices have advanced, with sales at from402. 66015 the 11:011). net, a• to quality."'
1,2.26 head sold at Flenry Glass' Union Drove Yard at

from $l2. 60(1:14.60 the WO lbs net.
260 head sold at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard at from

$1.0g15 the NO lbs net, as to quality.

New York Markets, July 5
BBEADSTEFFS—The market for State and Weqtern

dour in quiet and without change. Sales 7.000 bbts at
60.7(.1%10.00 for superfine Enna; 610.1k)%10.95 for extra-
Stale ; 610.95%11.00 for choice do; 69.75%10.00 for super-
fine Western si;l7f twail.to for common to medium extra
Western ; 611.(X%11.25 for common to good shipping.
brands extra round hoop Old.), and ',BIL33@MOO for
trade brands. Southern(lour is quiet and unchanged'AIRS 600 bbla at 611 f6%11.39 for common, and 6u.60@1150 for fancy and extra. Canadian flour is quiet: sales •

SCO bble at 610. 5f%10.95 for common, and 611%11 75 for
good to choice extra. Rye flour is (inlet. Corn meal isqulat and steady.

Wheat firmer; sales €O,OOOhas at 62.25%2..%for tintMilwaukee.. .
Rye is quiet and steady. Barley and• Barley Maltare

Quiet. Oats are quiet at 96@,9S for Canada, 96@i93e for
state, and 97af,99e for,Western. The Cora market is
heavy, and 1(442c lower. Sales 19,000 bus at $1.52 for
new mixed Western.

PROVVIONS —Tbe Pork market 16quiet and without
material ct ange. Sales 3,000 bbls at t4O for Mes gA1.25

50 for new do FA.34@.37 for old and new prime, and
,L 2g- sNI prime Meet,. also. 3,C00 bbla new Mess for
July, baler's option, at €4.5. _and 3,000 bids do for Au-
gust, bnyor's option, at $l4 501@a0

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

ritox. - • .
Ameriva• •• • Soutbamptou.New York June 22
Ci lY OfLimerick-Liverpoot ....New York Jane 2SAria Liverpool Bowel 'nue ti
Germania Southampton...New York lona ai
F.tna Liverpool Yew York Janet)
Australesian....Liverpool New York--....July 2
Mexico.— ~ New York • • .• Havana-- Silly 12

TO DEPART.
lidon New York' Liverp001........:.Jn1y 6
Africa Boston Lirerpoel.'...i...julT

'Britannia —.New York Glasgow- ' 'Jay 9
Trade Wind ....Now York.... Port Royal, dte...1817 6
City of Londott•New York' ....Jab* 9Bavaria New York Homburg ' Jnly 9
New York New York Louden July 9
Arabia New York :...Liverpool JulyL 2
lielbourre New York London Julyal

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 0? TRADE.
JAMES MILLIKEN.
ANDREW WHEELER, tCommurEE OF THE MOETtT
EDW'D T. TOWNSEND.

I..E'rfEn BAGS...
er STIE MERCHAFre Excareaos, Oritipktaqua.

Bark John Boalton,_Cookser baltatara. soon
Bark 'lndian Belle: Trimble.— ....-4...paraaflod. 11.)Ort

RINE MTEJMIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Silly5,1864

gni HisEs....4 381 ScxSers.“.7.M I EEtaxiffxrea..3 43
ARRIVED

Steamship Forman, Baker. 48• hours from B.oston,
wish nidse and passengers to Henry Winsor , Co.

II S gunbost Mohawk, Acting Master Maurinecom-
manding, 5 days from Port Royal, for repairs.

Brig Albert, (Mr) Irwin, U days from Baratta, with
mdse to ThossWattson St Sons.

Brig Ellen 1'Stewart,Cain,l?. days from New Orleans.
in ballast to captain.

Brig C Matthews, Pettigrove, 4 days from Providence,
to ballast to captain.

SchrBird, Buffett, I day from Lewes, Del, with mdse
to captain.

Bohr Oeorge Kilburn, Norwood, 10 days from Calais.
with lumber to captain.

Soh? B Wrichtincton, Baste:from Boston, with mdse
to Isaac Rough St Co.

Fehr Pathway, Compton.ftom Boston, in ballast to
captain. •

Sehr 6 A Boice, Boise, from Berman' Hundred, In
ballast to Sinnickson Glover.

4P-FPfake-.YatTc-nrom oston, in ballast to cap-
tain.

Schr Hannah Grant, Howard, 6 days from Newbury-
port. tu ballast to George B Kerfook

Sobr W ll.Cargill, Baker, from New liondon, in
t to captain.

Schr H N Farnham, Parker, 6 days !rum Boston, with
naire'to captain.

Schr R L Tay, Freeman, from Boston, inballast to
captain.

Saw C A Stetson. Stevens, 6 days from Provincatown.
with noise to George B Ferfoot.

Schr Mary. thokards. 1 day from Camden. DeL, with.
corn to Jas L. Bewley ft Co.

hchr Banner,.Ferman, 2 days from. Indian River. Del.
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

steamer C Comstock, Drake, 21 hours from Newlirtirk.
with mdse toWin 91.13aird & Co.

Steamer George 8.. Stout, Nichols, 21 hours from New
York. with mace to W. P. Clyde.

Bark Commerce, Robinson,_) days tram Matanzas,
in ballast to Curtis & Knight.

:riff Lady Scott. (Br) Hilton, 9 days fzeni Eleuthera.
withfruit. to Isaac Jeanes& Co.

hteam tug America, Virden, 6 hours from Delaware
Breakwater; towed down aliip Nonpareil, for Liver-.
pool, which 'wont to sea at 116 P M., Sunday. Pulsed
hip Mohougo. hence for Quebec. as 734 A M. Monday'.

rd the Ledge,light, :cart down.
GLEAMED.

Bark Quickstep (it:).Brown. Demerara. Moro nib

Bark Tinjan, Slecoer, Hampton .Goads, ,Y E Bszley
& Co. •

Brig Gorges, Johasoi, Marseilles, Workman. & Co.
Brig Lkaanden („Bar,).hioller,Pernarabaco,S A Lewis.
Brig Farley, Duo, Port Revd, 1) S Stetson-3c CO.
Brig 0 NV Battu, Gilchrist, Boston, Wannemsaher &

Maxfield
Echr BAleVdthi.Buckthil, Butb,Hommett,Van Duren.

& Lochmoo.
Sebr Lees'aarg. Blake, Bath, ids, Geo Stockholm
Schr Johnson, Culver, East Boston, Blukiston.

Gran. & CAL,

[Correll-Andel:me of the Philadel_p_hia EachLase.]
- • LEWES. Del. July 4—P. U.

Two steamers, two ships, two brio, and about twen-
ty'r ,t!auoners went to sea yesterday. There are now

ght.echootters at the Breakwater. Wind north.
AATIOS aIAILSEALL.

MEMORANDA.
,

Steamship Corsica .(Br), Le Messurler, at Havana.
AIU Mt.. from New 7 ork.

Steamship Beale. Lawrence, fromliew York, at Ha-
vens 27thSteamship Matanzas, Liesgang, from Now Orleans
2.Sth alt s via Havana sth, at New York .4,1 instant.
June91. 40 tulles front New Orleans, passed steamship.
George Washington, (rum New-York.bound no same,
day, 10 P al, 20 miles from Bailie, passed stelinsitiP
Yazoo, from New York for_New Orleans ; same dais
bark Funny Baler, bound al,

Nark Catlarine, Holbrook, sailed front Cienfuegos;
Nth alt for this port.

Bark Garibaldi, brig C P Gibbs, and sea Ned re-
mained below New Orleans:Mb ult.

Brig Wenonah, Oraffam, nailed from Sans lath alt.
for Oils port.• Brig AdaBABry, Gould. sailed from Cienfuegos 2.1.
tilt ['tirade port.lirtglinoneneannders, at Melanins 17th lilt. [roue.

!1 orienns.


